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Abstract

RORα, the RAR-related orphan nuclear receptor alpha, is essential for cerebellar development. The spontaneous mutant mouse, staggerer, with an ataxic gait caused by neurodegeneration of cerebellar Purkinje cells, was discovered two decades ago to result from homozygous intragenic Rora deletions. However, RORA mutations were hitherto undocumented in humans. Through a multi-centric collaboration, we identified three copy number variant deletions (two de novo, one dominantly inherited in three generations); one de novo disrupting duplication; and eight de novo point mutations (three truncating, one canonical splice site and four missense mutations) involving RORA in 16 individuals from 13 families with variable neurodevelopmental delay and intellectual disability (ID)-associated autistic features, cerebellar ataxia and epilepsy. Consistent with the human and mouse data, disruption of the D. rerio ortholog, roraa, causes significant reduction in the size of the developing cerebellum. Systematic in vivo complementation studies showed that, whereas wild-type human RORA mRNA could complement the cerebellar pathology, missense variants had two distinct pathogenic mechanisms of either haploinsufficiency or a dominant toxic effect according to their localization in the ligand-binding or DNA-binding domains, respectively. This dichotomous direction of effect is likely relevant to the phenotype in humans: individuals with loss of function variants leading to haploinsufficiency show ID with autistic features, while individuals with de novo dominant toxic variants present with ID, ataxia and cerebellar atrophy. Our combined genetic and functional data highlight the complex mutational landscape at the human RORA locus and suggest that dual mutational effects likely determine phenotypic outcome.
INTRODUCTION

Nuclear receptors appeared in the metazoan lineage as an adaptation to multicellular organization requiring distant cellular signaling through non-peptidic growth and differentiation factors.¹ The nuclear receptor superfamily is a group of transcription factors regulated by small hydrophobic hormones, such as retinoic acid, thyroid hormone, and steroids.² Mutations in nuclear receptors cause a diverse range of disorders, including central nervous system (CNS) pathologies, cancer, and metabolic disorders. For example, haploinsufficiency of RORB (OMIM: 601972), encoding the nuclear receptor RORβ, results in behavioral and cognitive impairment and epilepsy,³ while biallelic mutations in RORC (OMIM: 602943), encoding RORγ, result in immunodeficiency (OMIM: 616622,⁴). Nuclear Receptor Subfamily 0, Group B, Member 1 (NR0B1, OMIM: 300473) is an orphan member of the nuclear receptor superfamily, and has been implicated in sex reversal (OMIM: 300018,⁵) and congenital adrenal hypoplasia (OMIM: 300200,⁶). RORα (RORA) is most closely related to Retinoic Acid Receptor (RAR) yet functions differently; RAR acts as a ligand responsive heterodimer with retinoid X receptor (RXR). However, RORα isoforms 1 and 2 constitutively activate transcription and bind DNA as monomers at responsive elements which consist of 6-bp AT-rich sequences.⁷ The amino-terminal domain of the RORα1 isoform determines its affinity and specific DNA-binding properties by acting in concert with the zinc finger domain.⁷

RORα deficiency is known to cause the mouse staggerer (sg) phenotype, a cerebellar degenerative model.⁸ In humans, microdeletions overlapping RORA on 15q22.2 have been reported in affected individuals as part of a contiguous gene syndrome,⁹ with the smallest deletion involving two genes, NMDA receptor-regulated 2 (NARG2/ICE2) and RORA. All reported individuals with 15q22.2 microdeletion share epileptic seizures, mild intellectual disability (ID) and dysmorphic features, with variable ataxia.⁹ Here, we report 16 affected individuals from 13 syndromic ID families with intergenic or intragenic deletions; truncating mutations; or missense changes in RORA. We modeled these genetic findings in zebrafish larvae through endogenous rorra ablation or heterologous expression of RORA, followed by relevant cerebellar phenotyping. In zebrafish models, we
recapitulated the neuroanatomical features of affected humans as well as the staggerer mouse, and we show that loss of rora leads to reduction of both the Purkinje and granule compartments of the cerebellum. Further, our in vivo data indicate that missense variants in the DNA binding domain confer a dominant toxic effect, while a missense change in the ligand binding domain results in a loss of function effect. Together, our data highlight how different mutation effects at the RORA locus can produce overlapping but distinct phenotypic outcomes.

INDIVIDUALS AND METHODS

Genetic studies and ethics statement

Human genetic studies conducted in research laboratories were approved by local ethics committees from participating centers (Antwerp, Belgium; Lyon, France; Frankfurt, Germany; Copenhagen, Denmark; Montpellier, France; Tartu, Estonia; Minneapolis, Kansas City, USA). Written informed consent was obtained from all study participants. All 16 affected individuals underwent extensive clinical examination by at least one expert clinical geneticist. Routine genetic testing was performed whenever clinically relevant, including copy number variation (CNV) analysis by high-resolution array-based comparative genomic hybridization (aCGH) using: (1) 180k CytoSure ISCA v2 array (Oxford Gene Technology; individuals 10A-D); (2) 180k SurePrint G3 CGH microarray as described \(^{10}\) (Agilent; individual 11), or (3) 400k SurePrint G3 CGH microarray, as described \(^{11}\) (Agilent, individuals 12 and 13). Affected individuals with a negative aCGH result underwent whole exome sequencing (WES) on an Illumina HiSeq platform according to the following paradigms: (1) trio-based clinical diagnostic WES (individuals 1, 2, 6, 7 and 9); (2) trio-based WES in a research laboratory (individuals 2, and 3); or (3) WES of an affected individual followed by single site testing in parental DNA samples (individuals 5 and 8; see Table S1 for further details). Point mutations were confirmed by Sanger sequencing of DNA sample from all available family members, when possible.

Establishment and culture of primary fibroblasts
We conducted biochemical studies in primary cultures of skin fibroblasts from individuals 2, 3 and 6 and from two control individuals (WT1 and WT2). Fibroblasts were grown in RPMI 1640 medium, containing 5% fetal calf serum (FCS, ThermoFisher, Waltham), 2 mM L-glutamine (ThermoFisher), 1% Ultroser G (Pall, Cortland), 1X Antibiotic-Antimycotic (ThermoFisher) and were maintained in a humidified incubator at 37°C/5% CO₂. Both RT-PCR and Western blotting studies were performed using individual fibroblasts plated in 6-well plates (200,000 cells/well).

**RT-PCR studies in primary fibroblasts**

Total RNA was extracted using the RNeasy Plus Mini kit (Qiagen) and reverse transcribed with the Moloney Murine Leukemia Virus Reverse Transcriptase (ThermoFisher). PCR amplification was performed with primers located in exons 3 and 4 (Table S2) and the Promega MasterMix (Promega). PCR products were separated on a 1.5% agarose gel and fragments were cut from the gel. After extraction from gel slices, the PCR products were purified with ExoSAP-IT (ThermoFisher) and sequenced by standard cycle-sequencing reactions with Big Dye terminators (ThermoFisher) with the PCR forward and reverse primers in an ABI PRISM 3130xl Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City). Mutation detection analysis was performed using 4Peaks.

**RORA immunoblotting**

Total protein lysate was extracted from primary fibroblasts using 1X Laemmli buffer. Proteins were separated on 10% SDS-PAGE gels and transferred to PVDF membrane (Westran® Clear Signal Whatman®; Dominique Dutscher, Brumath). The membranes were incubated overnight with 1:200 diluted anti-RORα (sc-6062, Santa Cruz biotechnology, Dallas) primary antibody in 5% skim milk. Protein levels of the housekeeping protein GAPDH were assayed for internal control of protein loading with 1:40,000 diluted GAPDH antibody (sc-25778, Santa Cruz Biotechnology).

**Three-dimensional (3D) protein modeling**

Missense changes located in the DNA-binding domain of RORA isoform a were studied by 3D modeling. Wild type (WT) and mutated RORA DNA binding domain homology models were
generated according to the crystal structure of the RXR-RAR DNA-binding complex on the retinoic acid response element DR1 using Modeller\textsuperscript{12} software with standard parameters.

**RORA expression analysis in neuronal cell types**

There are four RefSeq transcripts of \textit{RORA} (GenBank), referred to as: NM\_134261.2 (\textit{RORA} 1); NM\_134260.2 (\textit{RORA} 2); NM\_002943.3 (\textit{RORA} 3); NM\_134262.2 (\textit{RORA} 4). Relative mRNA levels of the four \textit{RORA} transcripts were assessed in three different commercially-obtained human cDNAs by quantitative (q)RT-PCR: (i) cerebellar cDNA from 26 year-old male (Amsbio); (ii) whole brain cDNA pooled from two males of Northern European descent aged 43-55, Human multiple tissue cDNA (MTC) panel I, (Clontech); (iii) Human Universal QUICK-Clone II, (Clontech) using transcript-specific primers (Table S2) and SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Thermo Fisher) on an ABI 7900HT real-time PCR system. We determined relative gene expression levels in quadruplicate samples according to the \( \Delta C_{T} \) method. After normalization to \( \beta\text{-actin} \) levels, - log\(^2\) of \( \Delta C_{T} \) for each of the four transcripts was added together to determine total expression levels from the \textit{RORA} locus for each cDNA. Relative \textit{RORA} transcript expression levels expressed in - log\(^2\) of \( \Delta C_{T} \) were obtained by calculating the percentage of each transcript compared to total \textit{RORA} expression.

**Zebrafish lines and husbandry**

All zebrafish work was performed in accordance with protocols approved by the Duke University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. Zebrafish embryos were obtained by natural matings of WT (ZDR strain, Aquatica BioTech) or transgenic (\textit{neurod:egfp}) adults\textsuperscript{13} and maintained on a 14h/10h light-dark cycle. Embryos were reared in embryo media (0.3 g/L NaCl, 75 mg/L CaSO\(_4\), 37.5 mg/L NaHC\(_3\), 0.003% methylene blue) at 28°C until processing for phenotypic analyses at 3 days post-fertilization (dpf).

**CRISPR/Cas9 genome editing of roraa in zebrafish**

We designed two guide (g) RNAs targeting \textit{roraa} (GRCz10: ENSDARG00000031768) using the CHOPCHOP v2 tool,\textsuperscript{14} and synthesized them \textit{in vitro} with the GeneArt precision gRNA synthesis kit.
We targeted the \textit{roraa} locus by microinjection into the cell of zebrafish embryos with 1 nl of cocktail containing 100 pg gRNA and 200 pg Cas9 protein (PNA Bio) at the one cell stage. We harvested individual embryos ($n=8$) at 1 dpf for DNA extraction to assess targeting efficiency. We PCR-amplified the region flanking the targeted site (Table S2), denatured the resulting product, and reannealed it slowly to form heteroduplexes ($95^\circ\text{C}$ for 5 min, ramped down to $85^\circ\text{C}$ at 1°C/s and then to $25^\circ\text{C}$ at 0.1°C/s). We performed polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) on a 20% precast 1 mm gel (Thermo Fisher) to visualize heteroduplexes. To estimate mosaicism of F0 mutants, PCR products were cloned into a TOPO-TA vector (Thermo Fisher) and individual colonies ($n=24$) were sequenced ($n=3$ larvae/gRNA).

\textbf{Transient \textit{roraa} suppression, in vivo complementation and heterologous expression experiments}

We designed splice blocking (sb) morpholinos (MO) targeting either the splice donor site of exon 2 (e2i2) or exon 3 (e3i3) of \textit{roraa} (GeneTools, LLC; Table S2), and injected 1 nl of MO into the yolk of zebrafish embryos at one-to-four cell stage. To confirm expression of the two annotated \textit{roraa} transcripts (GRCz10: ENSDART00000148537.2 and ENSDART00000121449.2) and to determine MO efficiency, we harvested uninjected control and MO-injected larvae in Trizol (Thermo Fisher) at 3 dpf, extracted total RNA, and conducted first-strand cDNA synthesis with the QuantiTect Reverse Transcription kit (Qiagen). The targeted region of \textit{roraa} was PCR-amplified using primers complementary to sites in flanking exons (Table S2), and migrated by electrophoresis on a 1 % agarose gel; bands were excised, gel purified using QIAquick gel extraction kit (Qiagen) and resulting clones were Sanger sequenced. The optimal MO dose for \textit{in vivo} complementation experiments was determined by injection of three concentrations of MO (2, 3, 4 ng of e2i2; or 6, 7, 8 ng of e3i3). To generate mRNA for injections, we purchased Gateway-compatible open reading frame (ORF) clones from Genecopoeia (\textit{RORA} 1; \textit{RORA} 2; and \textit{RORA} 3) or Thermo Fisher (\textit{RORA} 4) and transferred the ORFs to a pCS2+ vector by LR clonase II-mediated recombination (Thermo Fisher). We performed site-directed mutagenesis of \textit{RORA} 4 according to the QuikChange protocol (Table S2; Agilent), using described methodology;\textsuperscript{18} sequences were validated by Sanger sequencing. Linearized pCS2+ vectors
containing WT or mutant ORFs were transcribed in vitro with the mMessage mMachine SP6 Transcription kit (Ambion).

**Whole-mount immunostaining**

We stained axonal tracts of the cerebellum with monoclonal anti-acetylated tubulin antibody produced in mouse (Sigma-Aldrich, T7451, 1:1000), as described.\(^9\) We fixed larvae in Dent’s solution (80% methanol and 20% DMSO) and carried out primary antibody detection overnight, and secondary detection for one hour with Alexa Fluor 488 goat anti-mouse IgG (A11001, Invitrogen; 1:1000). We visualized the Purkinje compartment of the zebrafish cerebellum with anti-zebrin II antibody (a gift from Dr. Richard Hawkes) in neurod:egfp transgenic larvae. Briefly, zebrafish larvae were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde and incubated overnight in mouse anti-zebrin II antibody (1:100); and secondary antibody was applied for one hour (Alexa Fluor 594 goat anti-mouse IgG, A11005, Invitrogen; 1:1000). Fluorescent signal was imaged manually on dorsally positioned larvae using an AxioZoom.V16 microscope and Axiocam 503 monochromatic camera, using Zen Pro 2012 software (Zeiss). Cerebellar structures of interest or optic tecta were measured using ImageJ.\(^{20}\) Total cerebellar area was measured on acetylated tubulin stained larvae by outlining structures with fluorescent signal; regions comprised of Purkinje cells were measured on zebrin II stained regions; region comprised of granule cells were measured on GFP positive regions. Statistical analyses were performed using a two-tailed parametric \(t\)-test (GraphPad software).

**RESULTS**

**Identification of point mutations or copy number variants disrupting RORA**

As part of our ongoing studies to understand the molecular basis of neurodevelopmental disorders, we identified a total of 16 individuals with rare variants suspected to alter RORA function (Figure 1; Table 1; Table S3; Table S4). The first individual under investigation was a female with severe syndromic ID, multifocal seizures, mild cerebellar hypoplasia and hypotonia (individual 6, Table 1; Figure 2A). Upon performing WES, we identified a de novo frameshifting mutation in RORA (GenBank ID:
NM_134261.2, c.1019delG; p.(Arg340Profs*17)) that was not present in the genome aggregation database (gnomAD; >246,000 chromosomes) or the NHLBI Exome Variant Server (EVS; >13,000 alleles). Information exchange on community data sharing platforms including GeneMatcher, the Database of genomic variation and Phenotype in Humans using Ensembl Resources (DECIPHER), and the Broad Institute matchbox repository, facilitated the identification of an additional 15 affected individuals with RORA variants who displayed overlapping phenotypes. These variants were present de novo in 11 simplex families with affected individuals and segregated in one three-generation pedigree under a dominant paradigm, bolstering the candidacy of this locus. Of note, segregation analysis was impossible in individual 1’s family, since the child had been adopted.

Four of the 16 affected individuals harbored likely pathogenic SNVs predicted to alter RORA protein sequence or dose. In addition to individual 6, three affected individuals had de novo SNVs or small indels in RORA; these included one frameshifting mutation; one nonsense mutation; and one mosaic canonical splice acceptor site change (Figure 1A; Table 1; Table S3). These three RORA variants are predicted to result in protein sequence with either complete (c.804_805delGT; p.Ser269Hisfs*13), or partial truncation (c.1019delG; p.Arg340Profs*17 and c.1498C>T; p.Arg500*) of the ligand binding domain at the C-terminus and/or nonsense-mediated mRNA decay (NMD). Notably, analyses of fibroblast protein lysates from individual 6 (p.Arg340Profs*17) showed that RORA protein levels were not decreased compared to controls, suggesting that related mRNA harboring the premature stop codon would not be eliminated by NMD. According to Alamut software (compiling five different prediction tools: Splicesite Finder-like, MaxEntScan, NNSPLICE, GeneSplicer and Human Splicing Finder), the splice acceptor site mutation, c.425-1G>A, is predicted to cause in-frame exon skipping and deletion of 77 amino acids (p.Ala142_Leu273del); however, cell lines were unavailable from the affected individual to confirm this prediction; mosaicism was estimated at about 20% from exome and Sanger sequencing data.

An additional seven affected individuals had non-recurrent CNVs impacting the RORA locus detected by high-resolution aCGH (Table 1; Figure 1A-C; Figure S1; Table S4). We identified one ~63 kb
duplication interrupting *RORA* exons 3-6, which is predicted to result in a premature termination of the protein (p.Gln315Leufs*51*); one intragenic CNV that resulted in a ~27 kb deletion of *RORA* exon 3 and its flanking intronic regions to produce a putative frameshifting truncation; and one ~3.7 Mb intergenic deletion impacting 17 genes on 15q22.3q22.2 including *RORA*. Segregation in each of the three families showed that all three CNVs occurred *de novo*. Furthermore, we detected a ~1.5 Mb intergenic deletion in four individuals segregating neurological phenotypes in an autosomal dominant pedigree (Figure 1B); this CNV encompasses nine genes, including *RORA*.

Finally, an additional five affected individuals had missense mutations predicted to be deleterious (Table 1; Table S3; Figure S2). All five alleles were absent from all available public databases queried (gnomAD, ExAC, EVS). Two of the five variants, c.1225A>C (p.Ser409Arg) and c.1385G>A (p.Arg462Gln), map to the ligand binding domain; both residues are conserved in vertebrate orthologues of RORα but not in the human paralogous nuclear receptor proteins, indicating that these positions are specific to the ROR sub-family. The other three variants c.269C>G (p.Cys90Ser), c.275G>C (p.Gly92Ala) and c.281A>G (p.Lys94Arg) are located in the conserved zinc-finger DNA-binding domain of RORα. The three residues Cys90, Gly92 and Lys94, together with Cys93, belong to the P box motif that is part of the alpha-helix of the first zinc-finger domain of the nuclear receptors and interacts directly with DNA (Figure S3A). Because the c.281A>G variant lies in the donor splice site of exon 3, we examined whether it impacts mRNA splicing in primary skin fibroblasts from individual 3; RT-PCR showed neither abnormal sized product nor semi-quantitative differences in cDNA amounts (Figure S4A, B). Additionally, Western blotting of lysates from primary fibroblasts harboring the c.275G>C change (individual 2) showed a modest increase of RORα levels when compared to a matched control (Figure S4C).

**Clinical features of individuals with RORA variants**

The 16 affected individuals in our cohort display complex phenotypes with regards to their cognition, motor function, and electrophysiology (Table 1). The predominant phenotype was ID. However, cognitive function was variable among the 16 individuals, and ranged from mild to moderate (13/16).
to severe (2/16), while one individual had a low intelligence quotient (IQ) without ID. We noted IQ regression in one affected individual (individual 4) who had cognitive decline at ~10 years of age. Developmental milestones were also delayed. The mean age of walking was delayed in 8/12 individuals; 11/12 walked by 3 years of age. Further, 11/13 individuals had speech delay and/or poor verbal communication abilities, and 2 were not speaking in sentences by the age of 6. We diagnosed epilepsy in 11/16 individuals (Table 1); the predominant seizure semiology was that of a generalized epilepsy with absences, drop attacks and tonic-clonic seizure sub-types. None of the patients with RORA intragenic mutation had overt dysmorphic facial features. Of the nine individuals who underwent brain MRI, six had normal results and three were diagnosed with cerebellar hypoplasia, which predominantly affected the vermis (individuals 2 and 3; Figure 2B,C). These individuals developed early onset ataxia and hypotonia by age 1.

**Modeling RORA disruption in zebrafish**

To corroborate the Rora<sup>−/−</sup> mouse mutant phenotype data<sup>,8,23</sup> and to determine the effect of missense variants identified in affected individuals, we developed zebrafish models of RORA ablation and expression. We and others have shown previously that zebrafish is a robust model of neuroanatomical phenotypes observed in humans.<sup>19,24–26</sup> In particular, assay of cerebellar defects in zebrafish has provided crucial insights toward understanding underlying pathomechanism,<sup>27–29</sup> especially given the high conservation of granule and Purkinje cell types between mammals and teleost species.<sup>30</sup> First, we aimed to model RORA disruption in vivo by targeting and knocking down the relevant zebrafish ortholog. Through reciprocal BLAST of the zebrafish genome and four annotated human RORA transcripts (NM_134261, NM_134260, NM_002943 and NM_134262; Figure S5A), we identified two zebrafish orthologs: roraa (Ensembl ID: ENSDARG00000031768; GRCz10; 88%, 91%, 91%, and 91% identity to proteins encoded by RORA<sup>1</sup>, RORA<sup>2</sup>, RORA<sup>3</sup>, RORA<sup>4</sup>, respectively) and rorab (Ensembl ID: ENSDARG00000001910; 69%, 72%, 72%, 73% identity to RORA<sup>1</sup>, RORA<sup>2</sup>, RORA<sup>3</sup>, RORA<sup>4</sup>, respectively). Next, we considered endogenous expression data to determine the most appropriate D. rerio transcript(s) to modulate in vivo. RNA in situ hybridization studies in zebrafish larvae have documented roraa expression patterns in the developing cerebellum as well as other
anterior structures (optic tecta, hindbrain and retina). However, *rorab* expression is restricted to the hindbrain.\(^{31,32}\) Considering both the amino acid conservation and also the spatiotemporal expression of *roraa* in the developing cerebellum, we deemed *roraa* as the most relevant *D. rerio* locus to test the activity of RORA mutations in humans.

Haploinsufficiency or knockout of *Rora* in mice lead to abnormal cerebellar layer morphology.\(^8,23\) Therefore, to assess the effect of loss of RORA function consistent with deletion or truncating mutations identified in affected individuals, we compared the size of the developing cerebellum between *roraa* knock-down and uninjected controls. The zebrafish *roraa* locus has two annotated transcripts (GRCz10: *roraa*-201 ENSDART00000121449.2 and *roraa*-202 ENSDART00000148537.2), the latter of which has an incomplete 5’ coding sequence; RT-PCR using cDNA originating from 3 dpf embryos confirmed that both transcripts are detectable in this time window (Figure S6A, B). Next, we generated CRISPR/Cas9-based zebrafish F0 mutant models by targeting exon 5 or exon 8 of *roraa*-201 (corresponding to exon 4 or exon 7 of *roraa*-202) to produce mosaic mutants with >90% mosaicism (Figure S7). Immunostaining of the central nervous system (CNS) with anti-acetylated tubulin antibody and measurements of neuroanatomical structures showed that *roraa* F0 mutants display a reduced cerebellar area and smaller optic tecta area compared to either control larvae or larvae injected with gRNA alone (\(P<0.0001\), for gRNA 1 and gRNA 2, n=33-43 and 41-45 larvae/batch respectively, repeated, masked scoring; Figure 3A-C; Figure S8A-C).

To assess phenotype specificity and to determine the effect of RORA missense variants, we performed MO-mediated transient suppression of *roraa*. We designed two sb MOs targeting the splice donor site of exons 2 and 3 of *roraa*-201, which we injected into embryo batches, generated cDNA at 3 dpf and performed RT-PCR to determine efficiency; subsequent Sanger sequencing confirmed a frameshifting deletion of *roraa* exon 2 or exon 3 (Figure S6C, D). Next, we injected increasing concentrations of either MO (2, 3, 4 ng e2i2; or 6, 7, 8 ng e3i3). Consistent with our CRISPR F0 mutant data, we observed a dose-dependent reduction in cerebellar size for both reagents (\(P<0.0001\), 30 to 94 larvae/condition, Figure S6E). Co-injection of e2i2 sb MO with each of the four RefSeq annotated WT
human RORA mRNAs rescued cerebellar and optic tecta defects, indicating MO specificity ($P=0.0060, 0.0387, <0.0001, <0.0001$ for RORA 1, 2, 3 and 4, respectively vs. MO, $n=31-60$ larvae/batch, repeated, Figure 3B and D; Figure S8A and D). In parallel, heterologous expression of each of the four WT RORA mRNAs did not lead to cerebellar phenotypes that differed from uninjected controls ($n=40-52$ larvae/batch, Figure S9). To investigate further the relative expression of the four annotated RORA transcripts and to identify the most relevant isoform for in vivo modeling in zebrafish, we performed qRT-PCR on commercial human adult cDNA; we identified RORA 4 as the most abundantly expressed transcript in the human CNS (Figure S5A and B), potentially explaining the observation that WT RORA 4 mRNA produced the most significant restoration of cerebellar size when co-injected with MO.

_Altered Purkinje and granule layers in roraa zebrafish models_

Similar to mammals, Purkinje and granule cell crosstalk is vital for the function of the zebrafish cerebellum.30 Cerebellar cell subpopulations have been characterized previously in zebrafish with lineage specific markers and transgenic lines. In neurod:egfp transgenic zebrafish, granule cells are marked with GFP.29 Furthermore, zebrin II is a specific marker of the Purkinje compartment,27 which develops between 2.3 and 4 dpf.33 To assess whether roraa suppression affects granule or Purkinje cell layers of zebrafish cerebellum, we conducted whole mount zebrin II immunostaining on neurod:egfp transgenic zebrafish larvae at 3 dpf. F0 roraa mutants presented with a significantly decreased size of Purkinje and granule cell layers compared to controls ($P < 0.0001$ for both cell types; Purkinje cells, $n=26-55$; granule cells, $n=11-55$, repeated; Figure 3E-H; Figure S10A-C). Importantly, gRNA injected alone was indistinguishable from controls (Figure 3G, H). Injection of e2i2 MO recapitulated these observations ($P < 0.0001$ or $P < 0.001$ for Purkinje [$n=29-55$] and granule cells [$n=30-55$], respectively in morphants vs. controls; repeated; Figure 3E-H; Figure S10). Further, co-injection of e2i2 MO with WT human RORA 4 mRNA, rescued the measured area of each of the granule and Purkinje compartments ($P < 0.0001$ or $P <0.001$ vs MO alone for Purkinje or granule cells, respectively; Figure 3E-H; Figure S10). Together, our data confirm that in F0 mutant or transient
knockdown zebrafish models, *roraa* disruption leads to defects of Purkinje and granule cell layers, consistent with the *Rora* mouse model.\(^{34-36}\)

**In vivo complementation studies indicate dual direction of RORA allele effect**

To determine the pathogenicity of *RORA* missense variants (c.275G>C p.(Gly92Ala), c.281A>G p.(Lys94Arg) and c.1385G>A p.(Arg462Gln)), we assessed the effect of mutant *RORA* mRNA in the presence or absence of MO. First, we tested a loss of function hypothesis by co-injecting roraa e2i2 MO with WT or variant *RORA* mRNA. *In vivo* complementation of roraa MO with p.(Gly92Ala) or p.(Lys94Arg) encoding mRNA resulted in early developmental defects including a reduction in the size of anterior structures and tail extension failure (65% and 69%, respectively) and a high mortality rate (19% and 10%, respectively), while co-injection of MO with p.(Arg462Gln), WT, or with a potentially benign variant p.(Thr476Ala) (rs190933482, minor allele frequency 0.001 in gnomAD) induced no appreciable morphological defects (Figure 4A). The gross morphological phenotype observed by co-injection of MO with mutant mRNAs located in the DNA binding domain was more severe than the morphant phenotype, and suggested either a dominant negative or a gain of function effect. To investigate these possibilities, we injected 200 pg of each mutant mRNA alone, and again observed notable mortality at 3 dpf (2% for controls (1 dead larva/54) versus 31% for p.(Gly92Ala) (14/45); 9% for p.(Lys94Arg) (4/46); and 7% for p.(Arg462Gln) (3/41)). Of the larvae that survived to 3 dpf, we performed anti-acetylated immunostaining and measurement of the cerebellar area; p.(Gly92Ala) encoding mRNA induced a reduction in the mean cerebellar area compared to WT \(p < 0.0001, \text{31-53 larvae/batch, Figure 4B}\). To determine whether WT mRNA could rescue the phenotypes induced by p.(Gly92Ala), we titrated increasing amounts of p.(Gly92Ala) mRNA together with *RORA* WT mRNA and observed a dose-dependent effect that correlated with the injected dose of p.(Gly92Ala) (Figure 4C-D). These data suggested a dominant toxic effect as the likely mechanism for the p.(Gly92Ala) variant. Although expression of p.(Lys94Arg) induced morphological defects similar to p.(Gly92Ala) and we observed a broadened distribution of cerebellar measurements at the highest dose of mutant mRNA that was consistent with p.(Gly92Ala), these results did not reach statistical significance (Figure 4E, F). Finally, *in vivo* complementation of *roraa*
MO with p.(Arg462Gln) encoding mRNA did not rescue the size of the cerebellum (Figure 4G-H, p<0.001, n=40-41), suggesting a loss of function effect as the possible disease mechanism for this change impacting the ligand binding domain (Figure 4G, H).

**DISCUSSION**

Here, we describe a cohort of 16 affected individuals who harbor 13 different rare variants disrupting *RORA*. We observe a clinical spectrum of neurodevelopmental delay with at least two different presentations: (1) a cognitive and motor phenotype; and (2) a cognitive and behavioral phenotype. The first sub-phenotype is characterized by a moderate to severe ID with a marked ataxic component, severe cerebellar vermis hypoplasia and epilepsy with predominant generalized seizures as already reported in *RORB*; whereas the hallmark of the second sub-phenotype is ASD with mild ID or normal cognition frequently associated with epilepsy. In addition to these two groups, three individuals exhibit only mild ID without behavioral problems.

Although the size of our cohort limits the delineation of an unambiguous genotype-phenotype correlation, we can infer pathomechanisms related to specific phenotypes from our *in vivo* complementation data. Individuals 2 and 3, who harbor the two dominant toxic mutations of the RORα DNA binding domain display severe ID and motor phenotypes likely due to cerebellar hypoplasia. A similar severe phenotype is coincident with the truncating deletion (individual 6; p.(Arg340Profs*17)), raising the possibility that this mutation could also result in a dominant toxic effect by encoding a truncated protein; immunoblotting studies from fibroblast protein lysates showed RORA protein levels to be similar to that of controls, arguing against haploinsufficiency (Figure S4C). Individual 6 also displayed autistic traits, however these phenotypes occurred secondary to established ID, potentially excluding her from the Autism Diagnosis Interview (ADI) criteria for idiopathic ASD.37,40

By contrast, we note variability in cognitive function and behavioral phenotypes in individuals with
likely haploinsufficiency. One individual displays an ASD phenotype in the absence of ID (individual 8), and *in vivo* complementation testing in zebrafish indicate that the p.(Arg462Gln) mutation confers a loss of function effect. Further, 6/12 individuals from simplex families who likely have a reduction in protein dosage display mild to moderate ID but with normal behavior, while the remaining 5/12 affected individuals from simplex families present with both ID and autistic features. Notably, there is phenotypic variability among the individuals within multiplex family 10; all four individuals display mild ID, but only two display behavioral anomalies. However, we cannot exclude the possibility of *trans* effects from elsewhere in the genome, especially from *DISC1* affected by the CNVs harbored by individuals 10A-C, or individual 11 (Figure S1; Table S4). Phenotypic variability is not uncommon for neurodevelopmental disorders, and here we account, in part, for variability due to allelism at the *RORA* locus by elucidating the direction of allele effect for missense changes.

The sub-group of our cohort who show a constellation of cognitive and motor defects are reminiscent of the homozygous staggerer (sg/sg) mouse, an early reported animal model of *Rora* ablation. The staggerer mutation consists of an intragenic CNV that results in a 122-bp frameshifting deletion that truncates the ligand binding domain, leading to the loss of RORα activity. This phenotype is similar to *Rora*+/- mice in which the most obvious symptom is an ataxic gait associated with defective Purkinje cell development leading to an abnormal cerebellar size. Heterozygous *Rora*+/- mice present with a comparable phenotype, although they display a late onset of neuronal loss and reduced phenotypic severity. Further studies will be required to understand the precise molecular mechanisms of p.(Gly92Ala) and p.(Lys94Arg) to account for their apparent toxic effects. We speculate that these changes in the DNA binding domain might hamper access of WT RORα to its natural target sites (Figure S3B), thereby leading to a phenotype resembling to the staggerer and *Rora*+/- homozygous mutants.

The autistic signs observed in two individuals with truncating mutations (Individuals 6 and 13) and two individuals with missense mutations altering the ligand binding domain of *RORA* (Individuals 7
and 8), are in agreement with recent reports suggesting that \textit{RORA} is a candidate gene for ASD.\textsuperscript{43} ChIP-on-chip analysis has revealed that ROR\(\alpha\) can be recruited to the promoter regions of 2,544 genes across the human genome, with a significant enrichment in biological functions including neuronal differentiation, adhesion and survival, synaptogenesis, synaptic transmission and plasticity, and axonogenesis, as well as higher level functions such as development of the cortex and cerebellum, cognition, memory, and spatial learning.\textsuperscript{44} Independent ChIP-quantitative PCR analyses confirmed binding of RORA to promoter regions of selected ASD-associated genes, including \textit{A2BP1}, \textit{CYP19A1}, \textit{ITPR1}, \textit{NLGN1}, and \textit{NTRK2}, whose expression levels are also decreased in \textit{RORA}-repressed human neuronal cells and in prefrontal cortex tissues from individuals with ASD.\textsuperscript{44} Additionally, two \textit{RORA} polymorphisms (rs11639084 and rs4774388) have been associated with ASD risk in Iranian individuals.\textsuperscript{45} Consistent with these data, treatment with a synthetic ROR\(\alpha/\gamma\) agonist, SR1078, reduced repetitive behavior in the BTBR mouse model of autism, suggesting that \textit{RORA} upregulation could be a viable therapeutic option for ASD.\textsuperscript{46}

In summary, our data implicate a diverse series of disruptive mutations in \textit{RORA} with neurological phenotypes hallmarked by ID and either severe motor phenotypes or behavioral anomalies. Through combined clinical, genetic, and functional studies, we expand the genetic basis of rare neurodevelopmental syndromes, and show how \textit{in vivo} modeling can reveal dual molecular mutational effects.
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Figure 1. RORA variants cause intellectual disability with autistic features or cerebellar hypoplasia. (A) Schematic of RORα isoform a (GenBank: NP_599023.1; encoded by RORA transcript 1) depicting exons (black outlined boxes with numbers 1-10) and domains; green, DNA binding domain (DBD); orange, ligand binding domain (LBD). Missense variants (top) and truncating variants (bottom) are shown. (B) Autosomal dominant pedigree (family 10) in which a ~1.5 Mb intergenic deletion containing RORA segregates with disease. Filled shapes, affected individuals; unfilled shapes, healthy individuals. Individuals 10A, 10B, 10C, 10D, and the spouse of 10C were tested. (C) Schematic depicting the RORA locus at 15q22. Zoomed region shows two intergenic deletions (individuals 10A-D and individual 11), one intragenic deletion (individual 12) and an intragenic duplication (individual 13) involving RORA. Genes are indicated by black bars; copy number loss, red; copy number gain, blue.
Figure 2. Brain MRI of individuals with cerebellar hypoplasia. MRI of individual 6 done at 6.5 years old (A), individual 2 done at 2 years and 1 month old (B) and individual 3 done at 2 years old (C) showing cerebellar hypoplasia, predominant on the vermis (white arrow). T1-weighted sequence, sagittal section through cerebellum.
Figure 3. Disruption of \textit{roraa} in zebrafish larvae results in cerebellar hypoplasia driven by Purkinje and granule cell loss. (A) Schematic of neuroanatomical structures painted with anti-acetylated tubulin antibody at 3 days post fertilization (dpf); IT, intertectal. (B) Representative dorsal images of acetylated tubulin immunostained larvae show that \textit{roraa} ablation causes cerebellar defects in CRISPR/Cas9 F0 mutants and morphants. Cerebellar size was measured as indicated by the dashed red outline on inset panels. (C) Quantification of cerebellar area in larval batches is shown for two guide (g)RNAs targeting either \textit{roraa} exon 5 (gRNA 1) or exon 8 (gRNA 2) (D) \textit{roraa} morphants (injected with 3 ng morpholino; MO) display a cerebellar phenotype that can be rescued by four
different wild type *RORA* mRNA transcripts: co-injection of *roraa* e2i2 splice-blocking MO with *RORA* splice variants (*RORA* 1: NM_134261, *RORA* 2: NM_134260, *RORA* 3: NM_002943 and *RORA* 4: NM_134262). (E) Schematic of cerebellar cell types assessed in 3 dpf larvae using either a *neurod:egfp* transgene (green) or anti-zebrin II immunostaining (red). Orientation is indicated with A, anterior; P, posterior; L, left; R, right. (F) Representative dorsal images show that reduction of Purkinje and granule cells contributes to cerebellar defects induced by *roraa* targeting. Transgenic *neurod:egfp* larvae were fixed, immunostained with anti-zebrin II antibody (red), and the area comprised of each cell type was measured (as indicated in the schematic). Dashed white lines indicate measured area. (G) Quantification of granule layer cells (GFP-positive). (H) Quantification of Purkinje cells (zebrin II-positive). Both cell populations are reduced significantly in *roraa* F0 mutants as well as morphant zebrafish. Scale bar in (B) and (F): 100 µm. AU, arbitrary units. Stars indicate *P* value compared to uninjected controls (CRISPR/Cas9 and MO) or to morphants (MO + RORA). ****, *p*<0.0001; ***, *p*<0.001; **, *p*<0.01; *, *p*<0.05; ns, not significant. Error bars in (C), (D), (G) and (H) represent 5th and 95th Percentile.
Figure 4. \textit{RORA} missense variant located in the DNA binding domain and ligand binding domain confer a dominant toxic and loss-of-function effect, respectively. (A) Complementation of \textit{roraa} morpholino (MO) with variant mRNA results in severe gross morphological defects or larval death before 3 days post-fertilization (dpf). Left, representative embryo classes are shown; right, quantification of outcomes. p.Gly92Ala (G92A), p.Lys94Arg (K94R) are located in the DNA binding domain; p.Arg462Gln (R462Q) localizes to the ligand-binding domain; T476A (rs190933482), is a negative control for the assay with an allele frequency of 0.001091 in gnomAD). (B) Quantification of
cerebellar area of larval batches with ectopic expression of RORA mRNA. G92A mRNA confers a significant reduction in cerebellar size. (C) Representative dorsal images of 3 dpf larvae injected with gradually modified doses of WT and G92A RNA (top, amount in pg) and stained with anti-acetylated tubulin antibody. (D) Quantification of cerebellar measurements from the batches shown in (C). (E) Representative dorsal images of 3 dpf larvae injected with gradually modified doses of WT and K94R RNA (top, amount in pg) and stained with anti-acetylated tubulin antibody. (F) Quantification of cerebellar measurements from the batches shown in (E). (G) Representative dorsal images of 3 dpf larvae injected either with e2i2 splice-blocking MO, or MO co-injected with WT RORA mRNA, R462Q or population control T476A variant RORA mRNA. (H) Quantification of cerebellar measurements from the batches shown in (E). AU, arbitrary units. Stars indicate $P$ value compared to WT. ****, $p<0.0001$; ns, not significant. Error bars in (B), (D), (F) and (H) represent 5th and 95th Percentile.
Table 1. Molecular and clinical data from the 15 individuals with RORA variants.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individual ID</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10-D</th>
<th>10-C</th>
<th>10-B</th>
<th>10-A</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DECIPHER ID</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex</strong></td>
<td>female</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic origin</strong></td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age at last investigation (years)</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mutation type</strong></td>
<td>missense</td>
<td>missense</td>
<td>missense</td>
<td>splice site</td>
<td>frameshift</td>
<td>frameshift</td>
<td>missense</td>
<td>missense</td>
<td>nonsense</td>
<td>15q22 deletion including RORA</td>
<td>15q22 deletion including RORA</td>
<td>15q22 deletion including RORA</td>
<td>15q22 deletion including RORA</td>
<td>15q22 deletion including RORA</td>
<td>15q22 deletion including RORA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mutation (GRCh37)</strong></td>
<td>c.269G&gt;C</td>
<td>c.275G&gt;C</td>
<td>c.281A&gt;G</td>
<td>c.425-1G&gt;A</td>
<td>c.804_805delGT</td>
<td>c.1019delIG</td>
<td>c.1225A&gt;C</td>
<td>c.1385G&gt;A</td>
<td>c.1498C&gt;T</td>
<td>15q22.2 (59,641,986-61,104,231) x1</td>
<td>15q22.2 (59,641,986-61,104,231) x1</td>
<td>15q22.2 (59,641,986-61,104,231) x1</td>
<td>15q22.2 (59,641,986-61,104,231) x1</td>
<td>15q22.2 (59,641,986-61,104,231) x1</td>
<td>15q22.2 (59,641,986-61,104,231) x1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Protein variant</strong></td>
<td>p.(Cys90Ser)</td>
<td>p.(Gly92Ala)</td>
<td>p.(Lys94Arg)</td>
<td>p.(Ala142_Leu273del)</td>
<td>p.(Ser269Hisfs*13)</td>
<td>p.(Arg340Profs*17)</td>
<td>p.(Ser409Arg)</td>
<td>p.(Arg462Gln)</td>
<td>p.(Arg500*)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>p.(Ser66Trpfs*24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mode of inheritance</strong></td>
<td>unknow (adopted)</td>
<td>de novo</td>
<td>de novo</td>
<td>de novo (mosaic, 20% in blood)</td>
<td>de novo</td>
<td>de novo</td>
<td>de novo</td>
<td>de novo</td>
<td>de novo</td>
<td>Dominant</td>
<td>Dominant</td>
<td>Dominant</td>
<td>Dominant</td>
<td>de novo</td>
<td>de novo</td>
<td>de novo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Functional effect</strong></td>
<td>dominant toxic</td>
<td>dominant toxic</td>
<td>dominant toxic</td>
<td>dominant toxic</td>
<td>dominant toxic</td>
<td>dominant toxic</td>
<td>dominant toxic</td>
<td>dominant toxic</td>
<td>dominant toxic</td>
<td>dominant toxic</td>
<td>dominant toxic</td>
<td>dominant toxic</td>
<td>dominant toxic</td>
<td>dominant toxic</td>
<td>dominant toxic</td>
<td>dominant toxic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Growth parameters</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Birth weight (grams/SD)</strong></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>3500/0</td>
<td>3310/0</td>
<td>4238/+2</td>
<td>4054/+1.4</td>
<td>2655/-1.5</td>
<td>3487/0</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>3340/-0.4</td>
<td>NC/+0.7</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>3200/-0.5</td>
<td>4050/+1</td>
<td>NC; unremarkable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Birth length (cm/SD)</strong></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>52/+1</td>
<td>49/0</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>54.6/+1.9</td>
<td>46/+2</td>
<td>52/+1</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>48.3/-0.7</td>
<td>NC/+0.7</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>49.5/0</td>
<td>56/+2.5</td>
<td>NC; unremarkable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Birth head circumference (cm/SD)</strong></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>38/+2.5</td>
<td>34.5/0</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>33/-1</td>
<td>34/-0.5</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>46.5/+2 (6 mo)</td>
<td>NC/+0.7</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>34/-0.5</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NC; unremarkable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Height at age last investigation (cm/SD)</strong></td>
<td>102/0</td>
<td>102/+0.5</td>
<td>104/-2</td>
<td>167.8/+0.5</td>
<td>89/-1.5</td>
<td>132/-1</td>
<td>120.8/-2 (8y 5 mo)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>150.4/-0.7 (13 y)</td>
<td>166/+0.7</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>170/0</td>
<td>NC/+2.5</td>
<td>NC/-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight at age last investigation (kg/SD)</strong></td>
<td>17.2/+0.5</td>
<td>17.8/+1</td>
<td>16/-1.5</td>
<td>69.4/+1</td>
<td>14.5/+0.3</td>
<td>26.2/-1.3</td>
<td>31/+1.3 (9y 3 mo)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>44.4/-0.2 (13 y)</td>
<td>74.3/+1.3</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>58/+0.7</td>
<td>NC/+1</td>
<td>NC/-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Head circumference at age last investigation (cm/SD)</strong></td>
<td>49/0</td>
<td>50.6/0</td>
<td>50/0</td>
<td>58.4/+1.9</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>53/0</td>
<td>51.7/-0.3 (8y 4 mo)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>58/+2.6 (13 y)</td>
<td>54/-0.7</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>56/+0.7</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree of developmental delay or ID</td>
<td>mild</td>
<td>mild-moderate</td>
<td>severe</td>
<td>mild (regression at 10 years)</td>
<td>mild</td>
<td>severe</td>
<td>mild</td>
<td>no ID (IQ 85)</td>
<td>moderate</td>
<td>mild</td>
<td>mild</td>
<td>mild</td>
<td>moderate</td>
<td>mild</td>
<td>mild</td>
<td>mild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age of walking</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>6 years</td>
<td>14 months</td>
<td>20 months</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>15 months</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>24 months</td>
<td>16 months</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>21 months</td>
<td>normal</td>
<td>mild delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age of first words</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>delayed</td>
<td>before 1 year</td>
<td>14-15 months</td>
<td>12-13 months</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>&gt;2 years</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>delayed</td>
<td>14 months</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>delayed</td>
<td>delayed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current language ability</td>
<td>speaking with sentences</td>
<td>speaking with sentences</td>
<td>no phrase</td>
<td>normal</td>
<td>around 20 words</td>
<td>no phrase</td>
<td>delayed</td>
<td>normal</td>
<td>rudimentary sentences</td>
<td>delayed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>normal</td>
<td>delayed</td>
<td>delayed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavior anomalies</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>ASD</td>
<td>ASD</td>
<td>ASD</td>
<td>ASD</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>behavioral problems</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>borderline personality disorder</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>hyperactivity</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>ASD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Neurological examination**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seizures (age at onset/type)</th>
<th>no</th>
<th>no</th>
<th>yes (4 years / absences)</th>
<th>yes (8 years / tonic-clonic seizures)</th>
<th>yes (ND / 1 episode of absence)</th>
<th>yes (5 years / multifocal seizures)</th>
<th>yes (neonatal / myoclonic seizures)</th>
<th>no</th>
<th>yes (ND / generalized seizures)</th>
<th>yes (4 years / absences, drop attacks)</th>
<th>yes</th>
<th>yes (ND / generalized, status epilepticus)</th>
<th>no</th>
<th>yes (ND / generalized, febrile seizures)</th>
<th>no</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neurological examination</td>
<td>tremor, hypotonia, coordination disorder</td>
<td>tremor, hypotonia, ataxia</td>
<td>tremor, hypotonia, ataxia</td>
<td>tremor, hypotonia, ataxia</td>
<td>tremor, hypotonia, ataxia</td>
<td>tremor, hypotonia, ataxia</td>
<td>tremor, hypotonia, ataxia</td>
<td>occasional fine tremor</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>mild hand tremor, hypotonia</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>tremor</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>palpebral myoclonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain imaging</td>
<td>normal</td>
<td>normal</td>
<td>cerebellar hypoplasia (mainly vermis)</td>
<td>pontocerebellar atrophy (mainly vermis)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>normal</td>
<td>mild global cerebellar hypoplasia</td>
<td>corpus callosal hypoplasia</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>CSF spaces mildly prominent</td>
<td>normal</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>normal</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Global examination**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eye anomalies</th>
<th>strabismus, esotropia, nystagmus, amblyopia</th>
<th>no</th>
<th>mild oculomotor apraxia, strabismus</th>
<th>visual processing deficits</th>
<th>no</th>
<th>no</th>
<th>esotropia, hyperopia</th>
<th>NA</th>
<th>strabismus, hyperopia</th>
<th>strabismus</th>
<th>strabismus</th>
<th>NA</th>
<th>NA</th>
<th>strabismus</th>
<th>no</th>
<th>no</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>spina bifida occulta</td>
<td>recurrent vomiting, constipation</td>
<td>bilateral hyponglycemia in childhood</td>
<td>hyperglycemia</td>
<td>bilateral hyponglycemia</td>
<td>hypercholesterolemia</td>
<td>popliteal contractures</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>cryptorchidism, renal cysts</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other genetic findings</td>
<td>VUS in NR4A2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>maternally inherited heterozygous p.(Arg662*) in DNM1L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>HSPG2 c.7006+1G&gt;A (maternally inherited), HSPG2 c.4391G&gt;A (paternally inherited), GSK3B c.625dupC (de novo), CACNA1A c.5883G&gt;A (maternally inherited)</td>
<td>HSPG2 c.7006+1G&gt;A (maternally inherited), PKD2 c.2143delC, p.Leu715* (paternally inherited), 3p26.2 deletion (maternally inherited;VUS)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>NGLY1 c.1516C&gt;T, p.Arg506* (maternally inherited), DSCR1 deletion (1q42.2;231, 1q42.2;231 834,554-834,554, x1)</td>
<td>NGLY1 c.1516C&gt;T, p.Arg506* (maternally inherited), DSCR1 deletion (1q42.2;231, 1q42.2;231 834,554-834,554, x1)</td>
<td>intragenic DSCR1 deletion (1q42.2;231, 1q42.2;231 834,554-834,554, x1)</td>
<td>intragenic DSCR1 deletion (1q42.2;231, 1q42.2;231 834,554-834,554, x1)</td>
<td>intragenic DSCR1 deletion (1q42.2;231, 1q42.2;231 834,554-834,554, x1)</td>
<td>intragenic DSCR1 deletion (1q42.2;231, 1q42.2;231 834,554-834,554, x1)</td>
<td>intragenic DSCR1 deletion (1q42.2;231, 1q42.2;231 834,554-834,554, x1)</td>
<td>intragenic DSCR1 deletion (1q42.2;231, 1q42.2;231 834,554-834,554, x1)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initial diagnostic hypotheses</td>
<td>ID and disorders with cerebellar involvement</td>
<td>congenital ataxia with pontocerebellar atrophy</td>
<td>disorder of mitochondrial metabolism</td>
<td>speech delay, idiopathic ASD</td>
<td>F84.0</td>
<td>CUL4B-related disorder</td>
<td>GGE and ID</td>
<td>ID and possible epilepsy</td>
<td>ID?</td>
<td>epilepsy (GGE?) and ID</td>
<td>Deletion of RORB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>none</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>CUL4B-related disorder</td>
<td>GGE and ID</td>
<td>ID and possible epilepsy</td>
<td>ID?</td>
<td>epilepsy (GGE?) and ID</td>
<td>none</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^a\) nomenclature HGVS V2.0 according to mRNA reference sequence NM_134261.2. Nucleotide numbering uses +1 as the A of the ATG translation initiation codon in the reference sequence, with the initiation codon as codon 1.

\(^b\) Inferred from bioinformatic predictions but not verified from the individual’s mRNA.

\(^c\) Mosaicism was inferred and estimated initially from raw exome sequencing data and confirmed by Sanger sequencing.

\(^d\) Effect inferred from *in vivo* tests in zebrafish or analyses from patient fibroblasts; *in vitro* experiments; LoF: loss of function, GoF: gain of function, ND: not determined. ASD: autism spectrum disorder; ID: intellectual disability; IQ: intelligence quotient; GGE: genetic generalized epilepsy; NA: not analyzed; NC: not communicated; ND: not determined; y: years.